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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
ly and aotiâl «Ifelat—nod spreads woe and 
sorrow on all around. It cats down youth in 
its rigour- manhood in its strergth—and ate 
in its weakness. It breaks the I thet’s heart
—bereives the doting mother—extinguishes 
natural affection—erases conjugal lovr—blots 
out filial attachment—blight* parental hope— 
and brings down mourning a ire in sorrow to 
the grave. It produces, Weakness, m< strength» 
sickness, not health. It makes wiv.-s wi
dows— children orphans— father» Sends— 
and all of them paupers and beggars.—It hai s 
lever—feeds rliermatisnl nurses gout—wvl* 
comes epidemics—invites cholera—impart» 
{ttfslilence. and embraces consumptions. It 
covers the lam' w:’h idleness, poverty di
sease, and crime, 'ii fill* our jails—supplies

f our alms houses—and demands your any lint.* 
t engenders controversies—fosters quarrels— 

and cherishes riot». It contemns law—spurns 
order—and rove* mobs, ft crowds your peni
tentiaries—and furnishes the wielin.» for >our 
scartold*. It is the life-blood of the gambler 
—the aliment of the counterfeiter—the prop 
of the highwayman, and the supy ft <il the 
midnight incendiary.

“ It countenance* the liar—Icsperts the 
thief—and esteems tiro blasphemer. It vio
lates obligations—re verances fraud—and ho
nors infamy. It defames benevolence —halve 
ove—scorns r'utue—and slanders innocence, 

incites the father to butcher his offspring— 
helps the husband to massacre lus wife—and 
aids the child to grind his parindal axe. It 
burns up roan—consume» women—detests 
life—curses ; md—and despises Heaven.
“It suborns witnesses—nurses jietjury— 

defiles the ju.y hot—and stain* the judicial 
ermine. It bribes . otes—disqualifie» voter» 
*—corrui*» elections—pollutes our institutions 
and e• dangers our government. It degrade* 
the citizen—debases the legislator—dishonors 
the statesman—and disarms the patriot. I*, 
brings shame, not honor ; terror, not safety ; 
despair, not hope ; misery not happine.n $ and 
now as with the malevolence of a friend, it 
calmly surveys its frightful desolations, and 
insat; .te with heroc, ii [toisons felicity—kills 
peace—ruins morals—Might confidence— 
slays reputation, and wipe* cut “national 
honor.”

TM2 HMANSmiPV.
qftBtX, WKll.XLSD.lT, '.N» OCT. IM'l.

My yrstmday’s mail we he re New-York 
pip. rs m Thutxlay evening. Tue prior.pal 
n.-ws is them rel-sti s to tint ».: knrss in the 
>outli« which it would appear is daily invreas- 
inij in intensity. At Monile on tfo* 15th Sep* 
temher, it war computed tti.it tint one-tilth of 
the jKipulation iimanud, every one ,|ul could 
getaway having iett the city. T... fever is 
of the most malignant kmd, aud this sufferer* 
die in hoirible agonies.

The following named Canadians have died 
of the titer, at New Orleans, from the 1st 
August to the I2tb September Dr. V. G. 
hamuut,of St. Denis; W. Décompté, formerly 
clerk in Quebec ; I'u-rte Itoucbaid, of St. 
i’icrre ; Arthur Tianchemontegnr, ot Sore I ; 
1'ierie Gate» ; X. Marchisseau, of Montreal ; 
till. Dumont, of Quebec } Ml'. StiThomas, 
t\ Kaiinonle, of St. Jean.

The “ The Mulbauseu Maiiufactoiy,” an 
extrusive calico printing rstablishinert at 
Southwark, has been destroyed bv lire ; loss 
alhiut $Nl,UUO, one hundred hands deprived 
of employment, and suspension of the manu* 
lac Hue of I5UU yards of priuted cotton daily.

Tiuht Lsciku.—“ I think this jirtci
a gre .t pu. lie benefit,” said a gentleman.

“ A gieal public benefit,” cxclained a 
leiewd, i* why, h«»w ea* that ha ; da you not 
see that a great many of your young l»»iir: 
are ruining their health», and losing their 
lives by it ?”

“ Yej, yes,” returned the other, “ but my 
dear fellow, do you not see that it kill’* iff 
only the roou, and we shall have all wise 
«tes by and by !”

UNITED STATES.
A New Orleans paper estimates the Toss cn 

this year's exporUtin-' of Cotton from thatj 
port, at two millions of dollars, according to 
the best calculation.

The lint road made in America was opened 
in Hispaniola, in IftH. As it was principally 
the work of the young Spanish gentlemen of 
rank who accompanied Columbus in his 
second voyag-, it was called Kl l’urrto de los 
Hidalgos, that is, the Gentlemen's I’atb.

A cannon weighing fourteen tons, and of a 
calibre for a ball of 150 pounds, has been cast 
at Alger’s founder)-, South Boston.

The cost of *he land and buildings of all the 
large edifices in the vicinity ol Wall street, 
New York, is ove r five millions of dollars.

Counterfeit halves and quarters of dollars 
are said to be in circulation. They have “ a 
greasy feel”—it is said. That’s no sign, we 
never had a coin yet that would not slip 
through our fingers.

The Militia of the United State*, according 
to the lai.t return*, February 5, 1839, are 
numbered a 1,350,805.

The New York city aim* house contains 
2,400 inmates, IfiOO tof whom were reduced 
to poverty by intemperance.

ram un: cllmtul cm:>irc.
Advice- from Canton to the 12th May,—a 

week later than by Ih. way of England—have 
bn U received at New York, and the intelli
gence is of some importance. On the 7th ol 
May the port was re-opened for the departure 
of foreign vessels, but not for their entrance. 
The opium surrendered by Captain Elliotl 
amounted to 22,322 chests. The British test- 
dents were preparing to leave Canton, being 
instructed to do so hy Captain Elliott.

The bond of agree oient which Vie Hong 
merchants wished the foreign mere hunts to 
sign, which they steadily refused to do, w as 
couched in the following p" posterons and 

! bombaslical ityle, the magus'es of the celestial 
•empire tbei.-by amply proving the truth of the 

adage “ there is but one step from iheiutitm# 
to the rWIt alow”

“ The empty receiving ships *h«H he all 
sent hack to their countries. Elliott and Johns
ton shall forthwith petition the King of their 
country sternly to command all the mcrchai-ti 
tremblingly to obey the prohibitory I iw* of 
the celestial empire, winch forbid the impor
tation of opium into China ; and o leave off 
manufacturing the drug. Shoe Id opium be 
discovered un board any merchant vessel arriv
ing in Cmton after the autumn of this year, 
the said vessel sad all her cargo shall be con
fiscated to government, and si e shall not be 
allowed to trade, and all tue partir* concerned 
shall, in compliance with the law* of the ce
lestial empire, he pit tv peath, untimely 
tubt tilting to thexrdoom ! [We cannot clearly 
understand this.]
“All vessels which, having sailed from their 

countries lie fore the present rigorous prohibi
tions were known, that arriv.- in China during 
the spring and summer months, shall imme
diately they arrive, deliver up all the opium

to see their opprer c compatriots, and who 
woulu desire tc go elsewhere and found a new 
home. Perhaps, in this comer, we might he 
left alone, to perpetuate those manners and so
cial virtues which are no where else to be met 
with on this continent,”

We consider the «lea of the Cnn<u1ir i* a 
mus! excellent one. Men who like him are 
so mimed with mealy prejudices air lit only 
to live by themselves and enjoy those n au
ne rs and customs which the i\nuuhen v> ry 
justly observe» are “ no Wnere else t.i fie met 
With ou this continent,” srr, indeed wi any 
other conlinenl or island claiming to l>e a p«r • 
lion of the civilized world ihat we aie H« .re 
of. We very murk dou»4, Ivowever, if the 
CauadtenU suggestions he generally approved 
of hy his M compatriot*,” for the enterprising 
poitiou of them have not lived under the fos
tering tare of England for nothing, Willi re
gard to suck as approve of the plan laid down 
by the t\madtrti let them go, say xre, to the 
Anti [iodes, and establish an Atcadi. f Mts-dti' 
ignorance, into which he improvements of 
the age would Refer pent lisle.

The following appeared on the Register of ( 
tiie Exchange yesterday

‘•It is, wp Iwlieve, now g>nera ly under
stood that Mr. Thompson will on hi* arrival, 
lie received heir hy !»ir James McDonnell, 
and at once proceed to Montreal to he sworn 
in nl Montreal, where the new tiowrwu will'j 
reside ” 1

the attention of (irand Juries in this district 
for years past. The state of the gaol M to 
cleanliness is favourably spoken of, while the 
limited space which prevents a proper datai, 
firation of piisontrs is deplored- the want of 

penitentiary is reiterated in forcible terms—

list nr ■virrrncrs ntiAovin ko i—
Edouard Dumas, Jean Valheres, June, 

Moorhead and I ha lies C’harland, burglary 
—to lie hanged on the 8th of November neat,

John Carson, home stealing—sentence w 
death recorded.

I.oui» Roy, stealing e Cow—sentence tl 
death recorded.

Thomas I’ic.ird, jo. Jo,
Edouard Mamvillv, stealing » eiare—tstre 

sentence.
Michael Fagliey. gran ! larceny. 6 meed» 

hard labour in the House otCorrection.
Joseph Aubin, stealing two lambs—an- 

It nee of death recorded.
James Sweeney, grand latceey—satttim- 

lence as shove.
Edouard Rodi Hi an, do. (to.
Joseph Bilodeau, («tty larceny—4 ftonffu 

in the House of Correction.
^ Joseph Drolet, pi tty larceny-4 arontti

Edward Cardinal, do. do. 
William Harvwhy, do. dw.

they "may have on hoard, without daring to 
secrete the ‘least particle.

“ We do conjointly declare that this our 
bond is just and true.”

The captain of the vessel who brought the 
above intelligence further report* that at 
Anjier, where he touched, he was informed by 
the governor that newt had arrived by a Bri
tish opium clipper, which sailed from Canton 
on the I7ih May, of a renewal of ditficnltiesi 
in consequence of which the trade had again 
been stopped.

AC WCVLTVIUlw
Th* form m Quite Aeeirti.rviui.

Sont; it held their annual meeting on Mon
day last, at the farm of Anthony Anderson, 
Esq. the worthy President of the Society, near 
Dorchester budge. Owing to the anpropi- 
tiott» asprrt of the weather during the greater 
part of the day, the attendance of spectators 
was eol so numerous as cm former occasions, 
but a few passing doin ' with occasional drop» 
of rain had not the effect of diminishing the 
number of competitors, who mustered in con
siderable force and with much zext. The 
p1 "ughing r. itches were well rontested,ind the 
N.st prize, among the old country former •, 
was taken by Mr. V. :st, of St. toy. whose 
(in. pair of black hor»es attracted considera
ble attention. The numtier of homed cattle, 
horses and sheep on the ground was unusually 
large, and the quality of a superior rate, at we 
wi re given to understand by competent judges. 
Of the vegetables we were enabled to form a 
judgment of our own, which was that the 
eaith ha* been very fruitful this year, and that 
the competitors who exhibited some of its pro
duct? on Monday last, have spared no pai ns in 
assisting nature. The carrots, turnips, cab
bages, “ praties ”, and celery were all of a 
mammoth kind, and, accustomed as we are to 
see these useful vegetables in the market, of 
the oidimry sizes, appeared cs if viewed 
through a microscope. The show of grain 
of all kinds was very resectable, amoag it 
we noticed some black oats of a superior de
sorption. We had almost forgotten to mention 
the tiofft Ju yayt, of which there was a large 
quantity and ol very excellent ouality. Of 
pumpkins, too, there were enough to supply 
our neighbour* on the other side of the line 
45, with pies for a thanksgiving day—no mean 
quantity wc “ calculate”, if the accounts of 
the doings and eatings on such occasions lie

The October Superior IVrm of the Court of 
King’s Bench, of this district, opened in. 
tvrday, the Honourable Chief Justice Shun 
and Justices Duval and Cochian on tl* 
lb nch. The number of eases is ten 
large as usual with the October Ter®, 
which commences after the longest vacation 
in the year, viz . from the ‘20th June to it* 
1st inst. Among other suits instituted, *e 
understand is that of the Montreal Bank n. 
Mr. William Coates, who, as we mentioned™ 
our last, is incarcerated on a writ of copiai ed 
rrspotutrruiem.

It appears that the incendiaries of the rharek 
at Cli-ppewa, U. C., have been traced to «be 
American line and that the scoundrel LeU 
hail a hand in the foul deed ; he was seen it 
Manchester, U. S., the day succeeding that* 
which the church was burnt.

« «Mf.lt
The following are quotations of the lead

ing articles at a sale at the stores ol Tkoe» 
Fros.e L Co., on Monday

Twankay Tea, it. 8‘jd. ft 9s. 8jd.-sll 
sold ; Hyson do., rati» boxes, 3s. 5jd fT 3k 
fijd.—all sold ; Geneva, Stheidam, 4s. 3d.- 
all sold ; Tin, 1C, |2j—ill told ; Ti i, IX, 
III ; Rum, 2t. 5d. ft 5s. 3d. ; I^mdon Sor
ter, 9s. fid. ft Us.; Pale Ale, Si. fid. ; U- 
r as lure Ale, 3s. fid. rT 3s. 9d. : March. N.. 
(•round Coffee, ftl. ; Rice, 29». ; Leaf Tntar- 
co, superior, 3pi. ; Cavendish do. 9d. • 
KM.: Plug do. KM.; Cigars, 111; L*w 
r cp, 8|d ; Roasted Colli r, lljil, ; OliveOd, 
lHs. 3d. ; Window (ilass, \ lioxes, 7j ilk 
and 64 x 74, Ils. ft 12s. fid ; do. 10 1 S 
90*. ; French Pickles, 5e. 5. ; Pipes, 8k; 
Clout Nails, $12 per cask ; Montreal hat 
Pork, $154.

_ “ It is downright charity to tell this man | 
*’ say* the Nethat he is an ass,” says the New York Dis

natch, speaking of a volume of poems, by a 
Mr. Marsh ol Boston. Brief and comptehen-

There is a story abroad that David Crookftt 
is still alive and at work in the Mines of Mexi
co. Two respertable men, it is said, who 
were in the battle of the Alamo, passed through 
Memphis recently, and stated that they es
caped from the mines, where they left Crock
ett at work. Quite a sensation was crested in 
Tennessee on the subject. We cannot credit 
he accounts.

Our neighbour of fo .nudum, sfier de
ploring in a very pathetic strain the departure 
of the rebels in the Hutfalo, says—

“ We are almost tempted to acquaint our 
readers with an idea suggested to us by the 
evils that are passed, lli"*e that are present 
and those still greater that we can see are in 
store for our unfortunate race—those in parti
cular who are more alive than the others to the 
misfortunes of their compatriots. We had 
the idea of requesting England to appro
priate the Saguenay territory as a refuge 
for those French Canadians who cannot suffer

enlMIW'1. TERM.
The Criminal Terr, losed on Monday last, 

and we are happy to od that the Court, not
withstanding the extreme length of the trial of 
Mr. Coates, was en«t)leil%y great efforts to get 
through neaily all the business that came be
fore it. Mn*i of the persons accused of crimes 
and 111 jail have had their trial, but those under 
sureties, of whom there are several, were re
quired to renew their recognizances to appear 
next term.

The individuals arensed of high treason 
were not called upon to renew their bail, so 
that it may be inferred no proceedings against 
them are contemplated.

B'm. Klvnort and Harriet Carrier, sen
tenced in March last to be burned in tne hand, 
before the Court this term, were brought up, 
and underwent that part of flier sentence.

The other prisoners who were sentenced 
last March to be burnt in the hand, will be 
brought up lot that purpose in Merch next.

The Presentment of the Grand Jury con- 
Uioe nothing remarkable, the points on which 
if touches being the same as hive attracted

New Yorx Markets—Thursday, Sept 2*.
Flour—Has fallen 124 cents. Saks e( 

common Western brands at $fi ; other
cri plions exceedingly flat. 

Correa— H " ~Hardly a change in ten dan. 
Steady but moderate sales.

Guain— Southern Corn is Selling at 70 0 
72 cents, and considerable here.

Ashes—Steady sales at $5 for Pots,
$6 far Pearls.

■ V 1 III*» .WORNIlia'll WAIL.
The only paper teceired by this mornings 

mail is the Coburg (U. C.) Churrk, of the 
21st instant, which contains nothing MW, 
Sunday’s mail having brought Upper Conti 
papers of a later dale.

The steamer Canadian Fagle which left 
Montreal at 6 r. m. on Monday did not srrin j 
here until 8 o’clock last night, she having I 
been detained by fog. The Eagle, we are in-| 
formed, slightly touched the ground twice inî 
the Lake but received no damage. The Zorn 
\('>ilbome left Montreal at about the same tins[ 
as the Eagle hut was lew fortunate ; she ras 
ground at Nicolai river, where she remain

almost high and dry, suit 
however.

The Eagle brought no 
I Montreal that we are aware 

are on beard the Lady C.

the police establishment is favourably i|mkea 
Term lvof- the shortness of the Criminal 1 

uiented—and the Presentment concludes hy 
directing the attention ol all classes of the 
community to the importance of promoting4 
well digested plate vt education.
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Hki Tw*fil, Lakriuau, Till .
tail. Pemberton», 2nd 1 

uri( UoUingtum. Short, ab I 
lu.1. Alkineue, -nd vt yi 

|ln| Job» E.ktlale, XX right, 
bel Ml. Atkinson A Co 

Kirk Harbadoes, ForV' Sl, Mb j
t’i mb-. i"U«, Jud iiiyeg

Hsrk Cartel"», Ander...... Ul
test, (iiluiour k Co 2» 

Dark CuinberUnd, TaU, l lib 
4.iliooui It Co.

let Oct. 
Berk I'ernni*, Kint*y*«»n. .'V 

la»l, nndtor, 2nd voyi 
H*rk Hr lender. Puicaa, lOlh 

Chipnien fc Cu 
Bng Pilot. Prersoi. 14th Aw

t*i nibrrion*, 2ud voyag 
Bng XVm.Fr'l, Prall, 14th Ai 

ta»l, LeMesorier It L'o 
Ship Llaa Kuninry, Simpson, 

last, tiilmour, 'mfvoyi 
Ship Hrrrulr», Poatill, 17th 

last, Ma it I aud, -ml voj 
Hait New Hruu.wiek, Jobe*

pool, sail, U- M Syiun 
I E*rrlhori*e, Storey, HI 

ballast. Price It Co- Vis
Berk Belmd . Free*. 7lh Aug 

h Parke, 34 pa.sengei 
I Bark Hewdrop, Brown, lôth 

feel, Chapman k Co. Vi

(LF.akf.

Bng Martha, Cowman, Win 
Brig Eagle. Donkin, London
Hart Cosmopolite, Chappell

Kual, lies ' *" jianShip Rirai, Keswu h. l-iserji.
Ship Cambrian, Dnug 
Hart Sophia, Snow, Liverpv 
Ship Hero, Ifoiuimng, BrianHf ^ Mearue. Allan,"Livervo 
- ‘ ‘ “ las. UlHark Moaarrh, Douglas 
Brig Lord Oak lev, Crow, H

a
.Astrea, Jibbieon, Slrau| 
Lor-' Uodenrh, Manila

Brig Minstrel, Outbri<l|e, Li
Brig Raikea, Job, I Hi, I 
Brig Silhaworlh, Me Id rum, P

Bark Herrulei, Renaul, M 
Chapman à Cn.

Bart Agameniuon, « Hiver, I. 
Bart Tolleaham, J effares, !t 
Ship Sain or I, JameMin, Live 
Hart Orbit. Hobiaaou, l.ond
Brig Breeee, O* Donnell, Lir 
Bart A...................................Aaglicama, Burridge, I 
Bark Prompt, Payne, Liv*r|

ENTERED FOR 
Sept J«H 

Ckamplaia, J99, Voughal, to 
Maria, 437, Nheerueaa. Cha| 
Dykes, 23.1, l.laagow, tiiliuoi 
Helea Dmiglaa, 239, Dumfn. 
Jaae, 3,Vi. (• reenrsi k, 
tiilmour, Mi3, Liverpool, 
Vertal, 374, London, Atkin* 
Beawlalioo, 271, Pruaai.ce,

Refutation, 311, Gloucester, 
Hugh Walla, r, 307.
Blaser, 40. Miranneki, Giln 
Hume, 3*0, Hrutol, «

Captain Xadereon of Ike I 
need on Moeday from Dnbl 

‘23rd Sept, at 4 r m hr aaw 
tie below Cariboo point ap 
tons paint r. I porta end bead 
bowsprit and jib-boom etaedi 
a sehooaer was alongside b 
large vaaael in Trinity Hay, 
gone and Jar/ marts up.

It ts Mppu.rd that the 1 
rtoee u the Moecow and tl

BIRTH
On Monday morning, Mr 
On Saturday morning, Mr

DIED
Ol Saturday, Margaret T 

Mr Ale*. Robertson,groce 
S da/a.

Da Monday, Mr. Darii 
House Hou I 

At Wolfe Island,At XX ollr Island, opposite 
•tipi. Mr. Donald i Ban,) J 
Dtiagarry, Scotland, aged 
rsen wilt, the M'Donrll., ia 
j"med the British standard, 
•ou.ia whose Regiment he 
He lived and died a loyal i 
wily to lamest his drain, vi 
two daughters, with their n


